Defective interfaces were found. Polarization of insulation material after aging and water penetration was critical to heating. In order to reduce damage, decreasing the end side filed intensity was necessary to lessen heating loss as well as decelerate aging process.
Study on Electrical Properties and Field Solutions of Water Related Heating of Composite Insulators on 500kV AC Transmission Lines

II. HEAT DISSIPATIONFACTOR
When a defect was generated within composite insulators, the cooling process proceeded via heat dissipation in the sheath and sheath-air convection [4] . If axis z represent central core axis, rl represent core diameter, r2-rl represent sheath thickness, so the heat dissipation and convection fit in the equationl and equation2 respectively,
u(t, r, e, z) represent thermal field, represent time and (r, e, z) represent site. Cv is heat capacity per unit volume, K'means heat dissipation parameter, To is outside temperature and k is convection parameter.
If we omit the effect of radiation and consider defect and insulator as infinite, in the mean time maximize To to neglect the imbalance of e, we generate:
In r z fJ air speed effect analysis, we discovered that the effect of 1-3m1s wind speed toward IR test is negligible, however, when the humidity level was high, the IR test seemed to be lower than low humidity level(see Fig.2 ). IR tests in the next section were carried out indoor with limited wind effect. 
III. IR TEST AND MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
All the insulators were manufactured from the same supplier with same grading ring. They were installed into 1-String . We randomly selected 9 samples(5#, 16#, 24#, 33#, 51#, 61#, 70#, 99#, lOl#) out for mechanical and IR test.
We adopted horizontal tensile machine to provide specified mechanical load test and failure load test on these 9 samples.
The exact procedures were as follows: Number of samples(C ) Fig. 3 . In AC test, IR results under both high and low humidity level. 
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During tests, none of the insulators developed corona discharge when observed by UV analyzer. The AC test indicated that under high level of humidity, insulators all heated on the HV site; on the contrary, only one (99#) heated on the HV site with low humidity level(see Fig.3 ). When switched to DC test, the results resembled that of AC-low humidity, meaning only 99# insulator heated(see Fig.4 ).
Combined with the former tests, we suggest that for the majority, heating was developed due to polarization loss and was closely related with water. In some rare case, take 99#
insulator for example, their heating mechanism was more comprehensi ve.
IV. DISSECTION RESULTS AND CHEMICAL
ANALYSIS
Through anatomical analysis, we detected a O.4mm deep erosion track on the medial surface of core where heated in the test(see Fig.5 ). This phenomenon was not observed in any other insulators.
We also conducted element and FTIR analysis toward medial sheath and core material on the HV site of 51 # and 99#
insulators, along with a brand new sample provided by the supplier.
Compared with 51# insulator, the sheath material of 99#
insulator presented with significantly less carbon and more oxygen. The magnitude of carbon decrease was similar to the increase of oxygen [5] [6] . The core of 99# insulator was also detected with more nitrogen(see Table I ). In this case, we suggested that AC discharge happened in the inner layer at heated site of 99# insulator. Corona discharge should be the main reason for the heating of 99# insulator. We also conducted element and FTIR analysis toward medial sheath and core material on the HV site of 51 # and 99#
For low humidity athermic insulators like 51#, FITR Fig.6 ). IR thermometry was engaged. The voltage loading endurance was 2h with humidity over 70%. As a result, we can found that when glass insulators were added , side heating was significantly controlled(see Table II ).
Due to the potential relationship between heating and side integral voltage, the simulation results suggested glass U.S. Government work not protected by U.S.copyright insulators could significantly decrease side integral voltage and therefore more effective for heating control. 
VI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this research, we studied a composite insulator heating accident in southern china. Through multiple analysis, we suggest:
a. For most insulators without internal defect, polarization loss of elements and water were main reason for HV side heating. Due to acceptable mechanical properties, replacement was unnecessary within short time.
b. For insulators with internal defect, the corona discharge was key to heating and required immediate replacement.
c. Field test could be carried out under low wind speed and low humidity level. To prevent side thermal rise, two glass insulators may be helpful.
